
The Storytellers / Musicians / Workshop Leaders

Office of Campus Life
214 Center Grove Road
Randolph, NJ 07869

973-328-5076

Ken Galipeau:  Featured Storyteller 

Ken’s eclectic repertoire may include stories, poems, and songs sung with guitar 
or accompanied by a drum. His material, drawn from contemporary and traditional 
sources, is humorous and poignant, touching both hearts and funny bones. 
Whether you are a kid or an adult, all ages will be captivated by Ken’s storytelling, 
singing and playing. In the past, Ken has worked at storytelling and music festivals, 
private clubs, private houses parties for kids and family, and at retirement homes..  
Website: www.storyNsong.com Email: keng@storyNsong.com

Judy England-McCarthy:  Storyteller 

As a member of several storytelling Guilds and NSN, Judy has performed at various 
events and festivals including last year at the Ground for Sculpture. A professional 
storyteller since 2010, Judy is a published poet, author, and workshop facilitator. 
Her stories are filled with elements of humor and wisdom, and one of her original 
tales was performed at the National Storytelling Conference in 2013.  
Email: jemjtt10@gmail.com

Linda Howe:  Storyteller

Linda’s story favorites include Native American legends, tall tales, humorous stories, 
animal stories, and stories about handling bullies! An accomplished artist on the faculty 
of the Montclair Museum, she “paints” her stories with words to enliven the imagination. 
As a Master Tree Steward, she incorporates the interdependent web of life into her 
tales. Linda’s stories and art are about discovery and connecting to one another.  
Email: howeart1@gmail.com

Sharon Taksler:  Workshop Leader

A long, long time ago when Sharon graduated from Hofstra University, her intent 
was to become an actress. Although she did some television and an independent 
film, she left to marry her prince charming and raise two children. As they grew older, 
Sharon become interested in storytelling and performed for organizations, schools, 
and private parties. She also went back to school at Trenton State (at that time) to 
get her teacher certification and loved incorporating storytelling into her teaching. 
Sharon retired in 2013 and is now enjoying being able to do more storytelling and 
helping others to incorporate storytelling into their classrooms.  
Email: sharay518@hotmail.com

World Music Festival
Sunday, March 11, 2018 12:30 – 3:15 p.m.
Featuring Singer/Storyteller Ken Galipeau with “ Fishin’ With Ish and Other Nonsense”
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Outstanding storytellers and  
musicians will bring to life  
tales and tunes old and new.  
Treat your imagination to the  
power of the well-told story,  
spun round with music.  
A day to delight all ages.  
Bring the whole family. 

Ticket Order Form

____________________________________________________________________
Name

____________________________________________________________________
Address

____________________________________ ________ ______________________
City                           State    Zip

____________________________________________________________________
Phone

____________________________________________________________________
Email

 Number 
 of Tickets Event

 ________  Storytelling for All Ages 
Admission $6.00

 ________  Morning Workshop $32  
(includes lunch and  
afternoon Festival admission)

Go to www.ccm.edu/NewsEvents

Mail payment to: 
County College of Morris 
Office of Campus Life 
214 Center Grove Road 
Randolph, NJ 07869

12th 
Annual

&World Music Festival
Sunday, March 11, 2018
12:30 – 3:15 p.m.
Student Community Center on the campus of County College of Morris, 973-328-5076

Your tickets will be mailed to the address you provide.  Questions 973-328-5076

* Tickets are available at the door for the same price for all performances. *

•  Storytelling & Music for all Ages (12:30 p.m. to 3:15 p.m.) 
Entertainment for all on three stages!

12:30 – 1:00 p.m.  A musical “Warm Up” for all ages with Ken Galipeau.  
A chance to go on a journey of story and song - and to meet the master storytellers.

1:00 – 1:35 p.m. Choose an age appropriate storytelling area. 
& 1:40 – 2:15 p.m.  Two storytellers will tell tales in each area. 

   • Area One - For pre-school to grade 2.  
   • Area Two - For ages 8 to adult.

 Storytellers: •  Judy England-McCarthy – Judy England-McCarthy is a professional 
storyteller as well as a published poet and author. Her stories are filled with 
elements of humor and wisdom, often accompanied by her puppet friends. 

  •  Linda Howe – Linda Howe is an experienced storyteller, artist, educator, 
painter, writer, muralist and poet who captivates audiences of all ages, with 
tales and myths from cultures around the world.

2:15 – 2:25 p.m. Snack

2:30 – 3:15 p.m.   “Fishin’ with Ish & Other Nonsense” Concert for all ages, Featuring Singer/Storyteller 
Ken Galipeau.  Contagious energy, sincere enthusiasm, and an eclectic repertoire make 
Ken Galipeau a singer and storyteller unlike any other. Drawing from both time-tested 
tradition and his own experiences, Ken’s songs will touch your heart and tease your soul. 
No matter whether he’s playing for world-weary adults or excited kids, Ken knows just what 
songs are right for his audience. Known for him spell-binding talent and winning warmth, 
Ken will take you on a wild and wonderful adventure of story, music and imagination. Ken 
has delighted, engaged and thrilled children and families again and again.

•  Morning Workshop (10:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.)

Teachers can earn 4 Professional Development Credits when combined with afternoon storytelling performances. Lunch is in-
cluded in workshop fee. Go to www.ccm.edu click on News & Events tab to register and apply for credits. See directions below.

Storytelling: A Very Happy Ending for Teachers and Students
Instructor: Sharon Taksler

In this interactive workshop based on familiar nursery rhymes, participants will:

•  Learn ways to find/learn stories

•  Demonstrate an understanding of putting together a story 
by working together in a group

•  Ability to use and identify Adverb Charades and 
understand how using the lesson relates to telling a story

•  Guide students in understanding Point of View by 
presenting a nursery rhyme from a different point of view.

•  Understand that storytelling is another opportunity to 
provide knowledge to students

This workshop addresses several Common Core Standards in the Language Arts area including CCSSELA-literacy SL2.4 – Tell 
a story or recount an experience with appropriate facts and relevant descriptive details, speaking audibly in coherent sentences. 
Workshop fee includes lunch and attendance at the afternoon of storytelling by master storytellers. 

http://www.ccm.edu
http://www.ccm.edu

